CO4Kids Registration Form
YOGA
Creative Outlets 4 Kids Yoga program introduces young children to the wonderful and healthful practice
of Yoga. Children derive enormous benefits from yoga. Physically, it enhances their flexibility, strength,
coordination and body awareness. In addition, their concentration, and ability to relax themselves can
improve. While practicing yoga, children exercise, play, connect more deeply with the inner self, and
develop an intimate relationship with the natural world that surrounds them. Yoga brings that marvelous
inner light that all children have to the surface
Cost $30 per month
MUSIC AND MOVEMENT
Imagination is the key we use to open up a door into a world full of fun exercise. We begin each class
with warming up and stretching our muscles to create strength and flexibility. We do this by “flying to
different lands”, “riding our bicycles” and “making crazy pizza”. At times we become Fairies with wands
and wings, other times we may become Knights and Princess. We incorporate the lessons and skills used
throughout the Creative Minds curriculum to encourage children to take their learning further. Children
will be invited to create and lead dances and games as they feel comfortable and we hope to give them a
space to express their own ideas and thoughts as well as showcase their skills.
Cost $35 per month
Registration: Simply sign up in your school’s office and fill out our registration form! Classes are held
right during your child’s school day by highly skilled teachers with a special passion for working with
little ones.

**Registration Fee: $50 (one time fee)

**Register for both classes at a rate of $50/month for both classes!

**Refer a Friend Special: Refer a friend and after 30 days of their enrollment with CO4Kids, receive one
month FREE!


See your school’s Director for more information and details and to register today!

CO4Kids Registration Form
Child’s Name:____________________________

Birthdate (MM/DD/YYYY):_______________


School Location: _______________________________________________________________

Class(es) Interested in Enrolling:____________________________________________________

Allergies:_______________________________________________________________

Parents Name:_____________________________________

Email:_____________________________ Phone:_____________________________________

Emergency Contact Name:______________________ Phone:_____________________________

I realize that any program such as Creative Outlets 4 Kids which involves movement and motion can result in

physical injury. I permit my child to participate in Creative Outlets 4 Kids and release Creative Outlets 4 Kids,

its owners, employees, instructors and staff from all liability for injury to my child from his or her participation

in this program. Furthermore, I agree to allow pictures of my child to be taken. The Creative Outlets 4 Kids

programs generally follows the academic year. Your first month’s tuition is due on or before your child attends

the first class. A $35 fee is applied to all returned checks. Once you have registered your child for class you will

be reminded of tuition due dates monthly via email.

Payments must be made by check and turned in to the office at your child’s school/site no later than the 5th of

each month ( or a $20 late fee applies). Checks can be made out to: Creative Minds Learning Centers. If tuition

is not paid by the 10th of the month, your child will be unable to attend classes until payment is

received. There are no refunds for missed classes. All tuitions are based on an average of four lessons per

month. Months with five lessons are considered a balance against those with three lessons (i.e. holidays, snow

days).To withdraw your child, please email programdirector@creativeoutlets4kids.com stating that you wish to

withdraw your child from the Creative Outlets 4 Kids program and the reason why. Please keep in mind there

are no refunds. A minimum of 5 children is required for a class to be scheduled and maintained.


**Registration Fee: $50 (one time fee)

**Register for both classes at a rate of $50/month for both classes!

**Refer a Friend Special: Refer a friend and after 30 days of their enrollment with CO4Kids, receive one

month FREE!


Parent Signature:________________________________

PRINT

Date:________________________


EMAIL

